
House of Assembly a detailed account of ihe aum 
of Ofa Thousand Pound», grunted at the laat Де», 
sien of the General Assembly, for Provincial Con
tingencies; aoeh mm having been disbursed, not 
as a public account, previously to hie assumption 
of the government.

February I.
Mr. P.ilmer introduced tbr* Quadrennial Bill, 

open whirh ihe House went into Committee, Mr. 
Jordan m the Chair
brought forward the same r.rgumente in support of 
the measure a» lest year. The Bill was opposed by 
Messrs. Wilson and McLeod. On the motion of 
the Hon. Mr. Johnston, seconded by Mr. Partelow 
the Chairman reported progress.
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betHalifax, January 29.

fUgkrerry Robbery —On Monday last, a robbery 
of singular atrocity and ingratitude was attempted. 
A shipwrecked sailor travelling from the westward, 
fell in with a mulatto, named Lewie, at Wilmot, 

ng his way to the city, and they kept com - 
ihey reached the turn of the road at the old 

nrd, near the 3 mile house. Lewis enticed 
ion into the thicket, to make a short 

to get some money from a gentleman 
whom lie knew would assist seamen in distress.— 
The sailor was unwilling to accompany him, at 
first, as he hud a £5 note of his own, and wanted 
no more, hut he was persuaded by the other, who 
represented himself to be in want of all the money 
he Could get. They accordingly left the road, and 
as soon as they were out of sight, the ungrateful 
monster felled his friend to the ground with a club, 
demanding his money and threatening to lake l is 

A struggle for the pote ensued, in which it 
halves, but eventually the sailor 

vered it, although he received a gash « 
knife which his fiendish assailant drew
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also такі 
jinny nil 
Та ny nrd 
his com pan 
cut, he said,
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aid
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was torn in
or two fr im a 
upon him.— ^,er 

The sailor is quite a youth, named Thomas Good-
asgow, and has sailed out of this port for I ® 

Ife was wrecked at Sand Point.
win of Gl
two years
#f Yarmouth harbour. After a diligent search, I 'V 
Lewis was captured hy Clark, a colored constable, ; , 
at Harriett's Fields, on Thursday night.— Retarder, j 

^ By the C.W.K.R. arrived to-day, the steamers 
Forth and Solway are reported to have arrived at ( 
Barbados from England, after a ran of 15 and 16 ./ 
days respectively.— lb l>Tr

Wo are sorry to observe in a Jamaica paper of 
the 29;h «fit. with which we were this morning fa
vored. that a very serious riot occurred at Kingston 
on the 27th—that the Military had been called out 
to assist the Civil Power—and that some lives were 

It appears to have been occasioned by 
supposed exercise of arbitrary power, on the part 
of the magistrates.—Gazelle.

Kingston. December 29 —The City 
excued state during the whole of yesierd 
bout 9 o'clock, while a company of the 2d West In
dia Regiment was escorting down a Prisoner taken 
on the night previous, the Mayor drove down King 
Street, on which the Troops were, and an attack 
was immediately commenced up< 
oml bottles. The Servant driving him wn« 
several limes. The Military endeavoured to pro- the 
feet him, but he was in the end obliged to drive off. j » 
An attack was made upon the Store of Mr. Hias, j 
in order to get at a Policeman who had taken refuge wt, 
there. One of the ringleaders in Harbour Street ,
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London, December 27—We are by no moans ^ 
disposed to undervalue the importance of the treaty inel 
for the more effectual suppression "of the slave trade. I 
signed by the reprnsentativesuf the live great Powers j me[ 
ot the Foreign-office on Monday, lie main provisi- j ( 
ons, we are informed by the Morning Heruhl. are 
the declaring nf the trade to be piracy and the ex
tension and definition of the right of search. These 
are efficient so far as they go; blit they strike wide 
ofthorootof the evil. All (lie steps hitherto taken 
for the suppression of the traffic have increased it in 
extant and in ho trot» ; and thçre is littie reason to 
conclude that ibis treaty will greatly diminish either.
It is important as a moral measure—as elevating the 
standard of general morality by n wider ami more 
public recognition of an eternal and immutable truth.
And as regards the adhesion of France, after six яті 
twenty years' delay, to the principles laid down 
at the Congress of Vienna, which during this long 
period she Ims constantly and flagrantly violated, 
the treaty may directly further the grand object 

has in view. But so long ns slavery shall 
bo suffered to exist, the slave trade will continue, 
and tlm thorn impediments that are thrown in its 
wav, the stronger will be the incentive fur cupidity 
to surmount them, and the more fearful the cruelties 
ofihe mode of transport to which its unhappy vic
tims will he subjected#

As for the effect of shame on the United Slates or 
Spam, wo are nut disposed to I ink forward with any 
sanguine expectations. There are, besides, cerlain 
rejoinders which they might make to certain of the 
Powers, when urged to follow their example, which ц-j 
it would lie difficult to meet. That the accursed p
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traffic in human beings be nut an end to speedily 
and for ever, ami, if possible, all memory of it be 
effaced, must be tlm prayer of every Christian.— 
But measures that fall short of the atm We have in
dicated, however important morally considered, only 
serve to exasperate the evil which it is professed to 
be the desire to eradicate. The five Powers could 
give the law on this subject to the World. Let them 
will that slavery cease, and the trade is* thencefor
ward destroyed All measures, we repeat, short of 
putting down slavery itself, must be litigatory— 
perhaps worse.—John Hull.
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Tiik Bov Junks.—This lad, whose repeated in- 

ated so much inter-
Cm

tritsiims into the Palace have ervi 
est, has again returned І» I .mi dim, and reached the 

e of his parents oh Sunday night It appears 
that lie has been mi it voyage to Babin, in the ship 
Tiber, Captain Ramsay, of which Messrs. It. (i. 
Виті, respectable merchants of Liverpool, are the 
owners. He arrived in Liverpool in tlm ship on 
the 30tlt lilt. Whon he left this town lie proceeded 
on foot to London, with only 2s. Gd in his pocket 
to subsist upon «luring a journey of 210 miles.— 
The money tie had was soon exhausted, and he sub
sisted during the Inst lew Java of bis journey by 
picking a few turnips (Yom tin fields, and sleeping 
in barns and outhouses during the night. He reach- 
e«f home onite exhausted. It is due to the lad in 
atate that he nevef’Mloiles to his visits to the Palace, 
and is reluctant to converse with any one upon the 
subject — London John Dull.
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fire about 12 o'clock this day, together with 50 cor«ls 
of wood which was stowed in it. Th

5t
/c wharf, for

nbont three hundred feet, is badly burnt. We un
derstand the building was open for the first time 
this morning : and the boat had not reached Boston 
when the fire was discovered. The fire was first 
noticed on the roof, where it spread so rapidly that 
the whole building was burned to the ground in half 
an hour. The loss is estimated at about $20,000 
—supposed to have caught from a spark from the 
steamboat chimney.—Boston Mercantile Journal.

Мкі.хпспоьг.—The *hip Britannia, arrived at 
New Orleana on the 8th nit., with the passengers 
saved from Urn wreck of the i'lfated ship Oceana, 
which vessel, it w ill he recollected, was wrecked a 
short time since on a key near Kingston, Jamaica. 
The Oceana wee from Havre, bound to New Or
leans, and had on board nearly three hundred steer- 
axe passengers, comprising French, 
and other emigrants. The passengers lost every 
thing, and were reduced to a state of utter destitu- 

XVhen they arrived, two were dead and a 
number sick, a fever having broke out among them. 
I'he dead were buried by the commissaries of the 
First Municipality, and the sick taken to the Cha 
rily Hospital, where they rereived everv attention 
their forlorn condition required.— Philadelphia Mrs
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A rising is apprehended in Pilblpirg. having for 
object the destruction of labor saving machines. 

The stay or has issued his Proclamation railing on 
«wrens to stand prepared to proi.ee «к» .»»<•.

tit у of the law 
There is a model of the city of Dublin shortly 

hh exhibited in New York. which occupied «he 
list in its construction, twelve years. It
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Hon. Mr Johnston said, the great difficulty was 
with reference to the present administration ; end y*
if tho expenditure of the contingent fund under the J "
late goverement were made рмЬКіТ, he had no doubt 
but it would be fourni satisfactory. The tendency 
of the Resolution would be to embarrass the F xecu- 
tive. and he did not know whether it could be com
plied with. He thought it had better lie on the la 
hie, that hon. members might make no their minds 
noon the subject. The contingent fund hud been 
voted he said as n sort of secret service money, ami 
the government had never before been culled upon 
to know how it had been applied. In cases of dif
ficulty on the border, there were sums expen 
which could not with propriety meet the pnblir 
For hi* own part, he was willing to give the House 
any information which it was in his power to afford.

Mr. Hu.f. said if His F.xcellency did 
wlint had become of the money, all he had to do 
was to say so. if it were improper to make it pub
lic he could state it, es xvas common in England ; a 
thousand pound» he said had never been granted — 
till recently ;—it wan a large sum of money, and tho 
country stionld he satisfied what became of it ; and ^ 

fore enquiry should be made.—This info 
lion was proper and desirable.

Col Ai i.an said there was no precedent for the 
information sought, besides he did not know how 
it was to be obtained ; and it could only lead to dif
ficulty. as the deliberations of the Privy 
were strictly private. If any enquiry we 
instituted, it ShOttfd have been done last year, as it 
would now be imposing upon the Governor an in
vidious dirty. He hoped the learned mover would 
see the propriety of withdrawing the Resolution, aa 
His Excellency could not give the information re
quired, unless the proceedings of the Privy 
cil were hid before the House.

Mr. Brow? said it was a large snm of money; 
and if they were to have any retrenchment, it waN 
one «hat would require cutting down ; or if it were 
to he continued, they should he satisfied of 
ccssity. Formerly £100 was granted ; and the bor
der difficulties were given as a reason for its increase.
These had vanished and so large a vote was not re
quired. It was carried lael year without notice, and 
no opportunity had lieen afforded for enqiriry. The 
present administrator of the government arrived 
soon after the legislature was prorogned, end the 
£1000 should have been at hia disposal.—There 
were strange stories abroad ; and for i 
sons they should have an acconnt of the 
which the money wna expended. He intended no 
offence; hut every reasonable man would admit 
that they should know what had become of the sum 
which had been granted.

Mr. Born was unwilling to grant m 
he knew what became of them. Tl 
vote embraced a large snm of money, and tlm 
House should he satisfied of the manner in which 
it had been laid out. If it had been expended hy 
the late Lieut. Governor. Hia F.xcellency could say 
so. It xvas time the House knew what so large n 
sum was voted for.

Mr. Wit.mot said gentlemen should look at the 
principle upon which the contingent vote was pas
sed ; and tlm lime for opposition was when the 
grant was made : but having been voted for contin
gencies. no question should he raised The objec
tion with reference to £1000 would apply equally 
to £100 or to £ 10 : and it xvas always itndersloo 1 
the amount was not to be accounted for to the 
House. If gentlemen had no confidence in the go
vernment men they would hot go for tho vote.
They might if they 'thought proper apply to ascer
tain what balance remained on hand, with a view 
to regulate tlm grant of tlm present year; Imt for 
one he would not agree lo enquire into the manner 
in which any portion of il had been expended; it 
bail never been done before. If enquiry were ask
ed as to the balance remaining, lie would

Capt. Offren said if (here were 
fore, it was lime them was one ; a 
port the Resolution in its full meaning, 
not satisfied 
fur ennti

ded,
eye.

not киї і\v
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varions rea- 
manner in

onres nnless 
he contingent

rjy

vote for il. 
credent be- 
should миp-

its mil menni
expenditure of monies voleil 

he thought their application was 
questionable, and lie had no confidence as he had 
before stated, in tho former govern 
have objected lo Ihe sum of £1000 
ed, but iw the then disposition of the House oppo
sition was useless.

Mr. Connell was in fsv 
ami thought an account slim 
House of tho manner in winch monies were ex-

with ihe 
neencies, 
«bln. and as he had 

He would
of £1000 when it was vet-

Л Aof the Resolution, 
he rendered lo the

МІГ

perilled.
Mr. Wilson was ofihe same opinion with tho 

learned member for York, Mr. Wilmot. It was 
true Ihe country was dissatisfied ; but it was with 
Ihe amount of tlm sum that was annually voted. If 
ihe money had been improperly expended, il was 
not probable ihe House xvould be heller satisfied af
ter making the enquiry Ilian it was at present. It 
was rumoured abroad that the late Governor had 
been imposed upon by persons, who took monies 
In which they were not entitled. The answer would 
probably be that tho prese 
know what had become of 
were the House to do ; were 
fmmdlnnd for informati

sent administration did not 
the money ; u 

they 1» send
on. They had belter drop 

enquiry ami mend their xvays in future, lie 
no good but mnrh evil that would result from 

n should not reflect with* 
tern ment.
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I good reason upon the late go 
Mr Kish f it said that withdrawing the Resolu

tion was out ofihe question. He had been in the 
House but finir years, yet ho had intended every 
year lo oppose so large a grant. Last year it wa» 
passed, while he happened accidentally lo he ab
sent. It was absurd lo talk about secret service mo
ney.— He had heard His Honor the Speaker for
merly disrourse eloquently ; and he recollected an 
expression of Lord (ilenelg that nothing wav gain
ed hy concealment If an account were given 
the manner in which the last vote had been exn

A

t»f

»f doorded. it probably would pn 
rumours, and which ho dill 

Mr. Gilrert was in favour of the resolution ; tho 
rendering on account of the expenditure of ihe con
tingent fund, should afford pleasure, and could not 
he embarrassing to the government.

Mr. Rarrarie thought tho proper time for en
tity would have been when the Committee was 

itpply on Ihe vote, lie agreed with the hon. 
member for Westmorland, that they should not 
meddle with that which xvas past and gone.

The House then divided—
Vena—Messrs. M’Almon, XVoodxvnrd. Taylor, 

Freeze. M'Leoil. Fisher, Gilbert, Connell, Brown, 
Boyd, llill, and Owen—12.

AVryx—The Hon. Mr. Johnston, lion. Mr. Wel
don, and Messrs. Barbarie. Allen Stewart, Wilson, 
Jorilan, L. A. Wi'mot, J. M. Wilmot. and II. T. 
Partelow—10.

t an end to out o 
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Some conversation took place relative to a Reso

lution brought in by Mr. Woodward on Tuesday 
expressive Ilf a want of confidence in a part of the 
present Executive Counril of the Province ; and 
lie was urged to name a day for inking it into con
sidération. Nothing however was done.

Thursday, January 27.
Mr. Born read a petition from Thomas June* 

and npxvards of G00 other*, praying the Hulls* to 
take measures to procure the repeal of that part of 
the Imperial Art levying a duly on Flour imported 
into ihe Province, wliidi was received and ordered 
lo lie on the table.

Mr. Palmer brought in • Bill for dividing the 
County of West mm land.

Mr. Річне* reported, that 
waited on the Lieut. Governor, requesting a detail- 
ed account of the expenditure of the sum of £1000. 
granted as a contingent vote, and that His Excel
lency had stated that he would comply with the ad
dress hv message.

Mr Btttl) brought in a petition from the Board 
of Education in Charlotte County praying for re
muneration for certain services performed by them* 
which excited considerable animadversion, and was 
referred in a Select Committee to report upon, com- 
p -eed of Mr. Wilmot, lion. Mr. Weldon, end Mr. 
МсІлоД.

1*he Select Committee shortly after returned 
with a Report, enumerating the names of the Board, 
drinking the duty of iia member* which is in exa
mine applicants and report dismissals ; and expres
sing a hope that no other Board of Education wonhl 
make a similar application, and recommending that 
the prayer of the petition be not complied with.

Friday. January 28.
Hon. Mr. Johnston by desire of His Excellency 

delivered the following Message :—
Th* l .«cut Governor 14 tumble to lay before the ^

і
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made op in London on the First and Fifteenth of 
every month, and will be forwarded from Falmouth.

In addition to the places for which it ha» been the 
practice to make up mails under the existing ar
rangement, it is intended that branch Packet» shall 

uch with mails at the following Porte : viz. Para 
St. Juan de Nicaragua, Mara-

elfieient for fhe new work». A large reinforcement with promptiüide and activity, Maurice Pitcher lability : bnt we will let bis Lordship speak for 
of mechanic» is tobe sent there as soon a» possible, and his brother. George Augustus Pitcher, were himself—" I cannot hot think that the mode adopt
ion whether they will be'military or civil is at pre apprehended’by the able officer above-mentioned. ‘ ed, whereby ihe expenditure of the year і» voted

The visit of the King of Prussia to this country, sent undecided. and in possession of four-fifths of the property. '• as it were piece-meal without any reference to the
which will certainly take place in the course of the GemtVal Posley, C. B.. has ceased to do duty a* They underwent a long examination yesterday, be- " probable amount of revenue, without any state-
present month, will probably prove to have been director of the engineer departmeot at Chatham — 'he Lord Mayor, and were remained till Mon- ment of ways and means, or any exposition ana 
one of rite most important event» that have occur- The office of director he entered upon in 1911. and day. " logons to what, which in this Country is familiarly
red in modern times No donbt it is very amiable, consequently ha» held it for a period of thirty years. Cape of Good Hope paper# of the 24th October. " C,‘llecl the Budget ; above all without the check or 
a » J very becoming too, in s Cbrntian Monarch to with the highest credit to himself and die depart- received today, state that a heavy whirlwind was " sanction of any p«iblic officer or body taking age-
set an example of *eornm to all Christian people. ment under his charge. It was mainly at his insti experienced at the Tar ka Poston the 1st of that ‘ neral yearly view of the whole financial condition
bv appearing m person, that he may present his galion that (he establishment at Chatham was insti month, which completely nnrooft-d the Cape Corps " of the Province, the result of the system being the
God child »f the font, and pronounce with hie own tnted for fhe benefit and іnstrnetion of the non com- stable», a building 100 feet long, containing font “^necessary creation ofa perpetually fluctuating nn- 
hp» the promises which every sponsor н required mivdoned officers and men of the Royal Sappers apartments. The roof was calculated to weigh from " funded debt in the elmpe of a running account
to make. But were there no ulterior ami more im- arid Miner,». 10,000 to 1*2.000 lbs. composed of beam planks — “ wi,,‘ PrivaW Banks, is open to serious objection.
portant en da than this to serve, we should he unrea -------^-------- The shock was felt at about eight o'clock in tho even- ‘ am* m,,,rt ,en^ to diminish the power of the Pro-
son ible in the extreme did we expect dial at thi» True Derr or Cornwall's Rr.vrxces-Sir C. mg of that day, and gave but a momentary warn- “ rince to avail itself of і
inclement reason of the year the Sovereizn of a Lemon, at tlm l»re meeting m Cornwall to address ing by a rumbling noise. The roof, it xvas said, " ,'n£ ',s crcd>* in consequence
great nation would leave his own inland capital, ami the <lucen, observed They presumed lo claim was raised from the lower wall, and stood for seve- *' ^,nm УвяГ to fWr whether there will be any real 
cross the sen» for the mere pnrp.i-e of beinz present a peculiar share as inhabitants of this part of the : ral seconds vertically on an opper wall, supported " surplus or not." Now sir I think if the province 
at die baptism of our Prince of W ile». The King kingdom, from which the Duke of Cornwall deri- by the nower of the wirlwind. and at length alto- wa* e'r.er upon lo awske from its slumbers it
of Prussia comes among i»» to effect an object far j ved his title. They must remember, also, that it . geiher lifted up and raised loa distance of 20 yards, ’* now- There is little doubt but His F.xcellency, 
more weighty than this. Neither, xva firmly be- j was from this part of the country that the Duke of I falling with a tremendous crash, and partially shatter- | ^rom despatch above alluded to, will see the ne- 
lieve, have the motive» which urge him to under і Cornwall drew his revenues. Long may he live to ed. The troop had retired to rest, but. fortunately ; dissolving Ihe Home, that the country
take so long a journey anything to do with questions | enjoy them—(Cheers)—and may those revenue# | no lives were lost, and th# remaining portion of the j тпУ ®8T® an opportunity of being fairly and efnei-
of commerce, or the political relitimwpf the two b; managed most prosperously, and be applied by bmlilingxvas in unjureil. The Graham's Timm Jour- | cntly represented ; xvhen if a simultaneous move-
conntiie». These may. and probably will be di»- him, as he had no doubt they would be applied, j ualgives some particular# of several K.ifer de- і mf nt b* not made to recover the character of the
cussed, calmly and neely, while he is here ; hut with honour and with credit to the interest of thi» j predaion». і Country by a judicious selection of a nexv hatch of
such discussions ff brought on at all. will arise out country. But he took the liberty of calling the at ! ----- —в»------ j Representatives— • then let the danger jight upon
of matters apart from themselves—they will have tention of those to whose hands the public affairs ] France.—The Bayonne correspondent of the y°ur Province, and your City » freedom " 

connexion whatever with the great project which , of the country were submitted, that much lime Times write» a- follow*;—“ Whatever may have
і» Majesry is understood to have in contemplation, should not he lost before something xvas done in re- been, or may still be, the intention# of the French
In a sketch of the Chevalier Bunsen's distinguish- Wpect lo those revenue». They must not forget that, Government, or however they have responded to (Lj'The Chronicle Office і» in the Brick Building

ed Career, which і» given in another part of this pa- upon the coming of age of George IV., there did the remonstrance*addressed to them, this is the pre- j *t the corner of Prince Willi am and Church streets,
p'-r. the reader will find allusion» made to the strong *ri»e very nn#eem!y discussion between him and his sent state of thing*in the Arsenal of Bayonne ; -Pon-
(fwptoition which the l.ite Kiqg of Prussia entertain- father, to whom those revenues had been paid fora f»on bridges, with (he whole of their fumhrou- ap
ed, and which has been inherited from hi* father hy considerable number of year# before. He alluded p iratus, are in a most active state of preparation ;
the reigning Monarch, to obtain from England, ami to this for the satisfaction of all parties, in order | the melting of lead, cu»ti
engraft upon the system of the Lutheran Church that a certain understanding should be arrived at n* ; feet completion of ammuni
as it exist* ІП his dominions, a true and aposto'icil to the distribution and application of those revenue* j in the pouch of the soldier,
episcopacy. We have reason to believe, that as the during the minority ofihe Prince. There xvas at that j going on steadily and actit
first step toward» the accomplishment of that great 
end wa» taken when, under the joint protection of 
England and Prussia, Dr. Ai.KXâfflrÉII became 
Bishop of Si. James's, in Jerusalem, so His Majes- 
lf. availing himself of the opportunity which tho 
christening of the Prince of Wales affords, 
over for the exprès» purpose of ascertaining how 
far the time has arrived for completing a work so 
happily begun. Moreover, 'lie fact of Hi* Majes 
ty putting himself personally forward in the matter 
not only proves that he has the arrangement much 
at heart, but reem# to imply that on the part of the 
proper authorities here every encouragement will 
be given towards effecting it. We may therefore 
take it for granted, that all preliminary négociation» 
having been brought to a point, the King of Prus
sia's residence at lhe«Cmirl rtf Queer? Victoria will 
tie rendered тетог«ЬІ<*чп jfil time to coma by the 
fulfilment of a hope wbielExjnlv the most sanguine 
lined to cheri'h, and which not even they, a quarter 
of a century ago. ever expected to see, in their own 
«lav at least, realized.

There is no calculating the amount of good which 
igement, when completed, must effect;— 
ed a» a religion* movement it is by far the

Brifkfl Nrto*.

From Ikt John Ball January 3.

•* ment of ways and means, or any erpositioi 
" logon» to what, which in this Country is f 

culled і
“ sanction of a

maribo (Surinam.) I
eaibo, Bahia Honda. The rate of postage 
ter» not posted or delivered at the Port of depni 
or arrival in England will he, to and from Sun 
2*7d; ditto St. Juan de Nicaragua. 2s 3d ; ditto 
Maracaibo 2s 3d ; ditto Bahia Honda. 2s 3d — 
Newspapers to and from the first two place» will 
he liable to a charge of txvopni 
to and from Maracaibo and В 
forwarded free of postage.

The steam packet» xx ill 
leans. Savannah, (,'harlest

nee each, and those 
ahia Honda will ne

rces, by déprécia- 
of the uncertainty

its IWtilll
also touch at New Or- 

New-York, and I la-on,
> Itlifax. Nova scotia , but no letter» or newspaper* 

will be forwarded from the United Kingdom for 
those places, unless specially addressed " By Weat 

steam Packet.''
The following is a list of the Port* comprised in 

the scheme ofihe Royal Mail steam Packet eompa 
nv, with the Rate of Postage chargeable on a letter 
not exceeding half an ounce. On letters addressed 
to those places marked (") the postage must be pre
paid or they cannot be forwarded :

Antigua. 1»; "Bahia Honda. 2» 3d ;
Is; "Belize (Honduras) 1» ; Berhice, Is ; "Gape 
Njchola Mole ( llayli) l»5d ; *Carthngenn, 2< 3d ; 
♦Chagres, ]*2d ; "Charleston. Is; *Curncoa l»f>d : 
Demerara, Is; Dominica. I»; Grenada, I»; "Gnu- 

lope, !*5d; Halifax (Nova scotia) Is; "Havana, 
3d; Jamaica, le; "La G navra, 2» 3«l ; ♦Maracai

bo. 2s 3«1; *Mariinique, l»5d; "Mayagues (Porto 
Rico) !*5d; Montserrat. I»; Nassau (New-Provi- 
denee) Is; Nevis. Is: "New Orleans, Is; "New 
York, I»: * Paramaribo (Surinam) 2» 7d; "Ponce 
(Porto Rico) l*5d; "PuertoCnbello 2s3d ; "Santa 
Crnz, l»5d; "Santa Martha 2* 3d ; "Savannah, 1»; 
"St. Jagode Cuba, 2»3d ; "St. Joan de Nicaragua 

3«l; "St. Juan (Porto Rico) l»5d; St Kitts, Is; 
St. Lucia. Is; "St. Thomas, ls5d; St. Vincent. Is; 
"Tampico, 2»3d; Tobago, Is; Tortola, Is; Trini
dad. Je 5d ; T arks’ Island, Is; "Vera Crnz, 2» 3d.

On the retorn voyage the packets will touch at 
Bermoda and at Faya!, am! a branch packet will 
proceed twice in every month from Fayal to Ma-

The Forth, the first of the above line of steamers, 
which left F.nglnnd on the 17th December, has ar
rived at Havana.

і orew ms revenue», 
them—(Cheers)—and

t prosperously, 
no doubt thev

Barba doe*
Z

near ihe Market Square.
2s

THE CHROZVICLE.of prep-*
the melting of lead, casting of bullets, and the per
fect completion of ammunition, ready tobe «lepoû'ed 

or packed on mules, is 
going on steadily and actively at the rate of nearly 

! 70.000 cartridge* per diem : and all this at one arsenal 
! alone. The persons emplryed there, particularly 

calulated on being similarly occupied 
uible period. F.very one acquainted 
relating to military supplie» і» axvarc

SAINT JOHN, FEB. 4, 1812.
The Lost Thousand!—We call u 

their memories, and 
right months last past, they 
that the £1000 granted for 

1841-2,

our resd- 
.through 
will find we 
the contin-

time an accumulation of 230,000! 
on behalf of the Prince ofWatei, afterward# George j 
the Fourth : and if, in the same period, which of the women, calul 
course woukl noxv elapse, «luring which the reve- j for a considerable
nnes of (he Duchy of Cornwall, augmented a» they , with matters relating to military supplie» is axvarc 
had been of late years to a very considerable extern, | that gunpowder i# by no mean* improved, but ra- 
should accumulate—if that accumulation should be * (her the contrary, by remaining for any length of 
allowed lo go on. (he enbject mailer in di«piiie | rime closely packed up in paper. Such are the 
would arive. perhaps, to a million or a million and і fact*. Two companies of sappers and miners have 
a half. Now, he thought it very much better, for I just arrived here ; another company of the same 
the sake of all parties, that some arrangements j arm in expected in a day or two from Montpelier." 
should be entered into within a short period." I We do not. however, conceive that there is any rea- 

Destructite Fires —Three fires, involving an \ J0? 10 tmppoae these preparation» indicative of war 
exten*ive dertroction of property occurred in the It «* well known that the агяепаї» of France have 
southern and western suburb» of the metropolis Sa- bee" foT "отя Уеагв indifferently stored, and the oc- 
turday morning. The first nccured in tho house of enP"?,<m of Algiers keeps up a brisk demand for 
Mr. Lavell. pork-butcher, of High street. Camber- cartridges.

The family retired lo rest about 12 o'clock, It appears that the Government of France is avail- 
aml shortly after one the house was discovered to ing itself of these piping limes of peace lo improve 
he in flame*. The inmate# made (heir escape with the materiel of the French cavalry. In August last 
difficulty, a son of Mr. Lavell'# being rescued by a contract was entered into with some English 

of a ladder. Several engine*, with the fire dealers to enpply 2.500 horses within six 
brigade, in a short lime reached Ihe scene of doslruc- nt 301. each ; the animals to be delivered ii 
tion, but imforinnaiely there was a short supply of free of all other expenses, ami to he subject to the 
water, ami by four o'clock the whole was one mass approval or rejection of the appointed French Go
of ruins. Tho damage is estimated at about МИНИ, vernment agent. Tho contractors are to 
which is partly covered by an insurance in the Brit- Feit of 51. fiir every horse not supplied 
ish Fire Office. No information could be gained as six months, Imt we understand that the greater part 
lo the origin of the fire. of the contract has been supplied.

Scarcely had the engines departed from tho above The decision of the Court of Peers on the case of 
fire when they were summoned to a tremendous Queniseet and his accomplices is given in letters 
conflagration raging in the manufactory of Messrs from Paris of Thursday'* date, though i« is not in- 
Brynn and Sons, patent leather dressers, in Deere- sorted in any of tho journals. Three have been 
street, Broadway, Westminster, nnd which from the sentenced to death—viz., Quenisset. Colombier (the 
thickly populated neighbourhood, excited the great- keeper of the wine shop), and Just Brazier. Du
es! alarm. The (ire commenced in that portion of four, Petit, and Jarnsie. are sentenced to deparln- 
tlio premises in which thn processor varnishing the tion for life. Boggio and Mallet to fifteen years' 
leather is carried < n, nnd such wa* the furv of the detention, La It twin and Boucheron to ten years' dr- 
devouring element that this portion of the building tentwn, ami M. Dupofy tho editor of tho Journal 
was soon reduced to a heap of ruins. By Ihe extra- da Peuple. In five years' detention. The four other 
ordinary exertions of the fire brigade the other por- prisoners, Bonzot, Considéré, Martin and Fouger- 
tion of the building were .saved. The loss is said (o ay have been nrqiiifed. It was uncertain whether 
amount to nearly 2.0001., which falls on Messrs. Quenisset'* life xvould be saved, but it was thought 
Drynu. ns an insurance upon the building bad been that two ot least would be executed The convicti- 
refused by the Fire Offices. on of M. Dupoty has produced the greatest conster-

Between eight nnd nine o clock, as the engines nation in the opposition journal», the editors of 
wore about lo depart from this scene of destruction, which were lo assumhle mi Thtirsilay evening, to 
a mounted message arrived with the information consider what course should ho adopted to protect 
that the Eag'e Saw-mills, ot Old Broinptoti, had themselves from n similar fut«'. Theeffi-ct of Ihe 
token fire. On tlm fire brigade proceeding there, noimcemonl ofllm sentences of the prisoners on the 
they found the whole building enveloped in one Paris stock Exchange was to produce a rise in the 
body of flame. Here, also, there was a great scar- quotations, 
city of water, and the fire may be said to hove burnt 
itself out, destroying, in its progress, the whole of the 
mills and stock in trade. The damage is stated to
amount to several thousand pounds, but we are t>0H the chronicle ]
glad to find that Messrs. Pye and Co., Ihe propri- Mr. Editor,—You of course have rend the Des- 
etors, are insured Ш the Globe Fire Office. patch of Lord Stanley lo Sir William Colebrooke.

We are sorry to hear that the fine brig Susanna, of the 3d November last : 1 have read il, sir, and 
belonging lo Ihe Messrs. Ash, of Slarcross. hound am sorry lo be compelled lo acknowledge the jus- 
from llichibucio. in New Brunswick, to this port, tice of his remarks. I am sorry, sir. that England, 
wn# wrecked on the 17th till., off the const of Prince with all her maternal kindness, is in common jus- 
Edward’s Island, and tho vessel and cargo totally lice lo us, ns well as to herself, unwillingly 
lost. Fortunately the master nnd crexv were all sa- polled to refuse in grant usa boon that won 
ved, and were are informed that the vessel and car- materially (at this lime of commercial dépréssion,) 
go, the letter belonging to J. Follet, Esq., of this city, have contrihutud to raine this Province to that name 
were both insured — f l'ester n Luminary. and standing to which it is entitled among the coin

The foreign exchanges yesterday xvere unaltered n'eeo* tirent Britain. To Sir William Colebrooke 
from last post-day. The ton trade has throughout l*ie h®8* of the country are due fur his bene-
the week been very quiet; Company'» Congous valent exertion» lo forward the wealth olid prospe 
are about Is ОДІ. per lb. cash. rity of New-Urimawick. But to our Legislature—

Christmas Prbsknts.-Оп Tues,lay afternoon wf,°t shall we any of then. ? and more especially to 
thirteen geese, which had been landed from the Citu 0,»r *lt> ""-М''Ьвга-What shall we say
of Aberdeen steamer on the Aberdeen-wharl", at Kt. 5* 1 iel1,1 . ,8 *e ,аУ ltî *Jlem’ У°г IUVe 001110 
Katharine's, ami xvere intended as present» to vari- »?rwo™J1.1 ",e htielinge and boasted of your rcspec- 
OUI inilividnalo in London, were impeded bv en li,. l',e "bll‘tic. *« 1е*Иа|в for the country t yon have 
ci.o watermen, named Young, who Ibnnd'lhem to dc,",u"та^l "U'" "» incompetent and pro.
bo unu,nelly heavy,nnd on ".pelting une оГ them «'""P1"™"- «ml 'tinting you, we have honoured 
he found it In contain e bottle ,,f over ргочГ whisk v У0", "ill‘ ",!r, ‘“ Гг,Г' "'і11 <”,vl™' ' "''У 'bet we 
which bed never belt,re pe.«ed under the eye, ofiCie "h""!,e ",l,lh>, Ll"1 Stanley t int ynur ПппсіїїІ .у,- 
Ctlltomt or Eleiee. Thi. di.c0M» Induced III,nln mn he, no,diet ell relent, thereto I, 
cut open tlm others, and they were all in the same ^,!,or^ere,f- COMrf° , ' jndrjnntc, and in short мсот- 
condition—there wa, a bottle of reel Kerinlo,lt in PrF*cnsl,d«- I rttly thi, t, a heavy charge of ignte 
each. Young eeiiad the «сене nnd their content, r""ra,"",l wilflll neglect. And „ It In pitrcltn.n 
on behalf of our Soveteign Lady the Циеоп. and re *Ь» cliatmcler lor die Province unit - 
moved hi, prize, lo Ihe tilciee-ollice. A number P»>mg Ihe yearly »um of J.D.000 for ttm 
of fine young sucking-pig» have been lately seized ,ra,l°11 and unsh presHiitation, and looking «

h their insides filled with Scotch whisky t ami on аРа,І,У w,hje thousanils after thousands have been 
lay no less than thirty Dutch turkeys were abstracted from the public chest, to pay Auditors, 

captured in front of the Custom-house which were *?пі1 .iditors, and demi-scmi-Auditors. Are we, 
eluded with Holland, gin. The gee.e end turkey, ,lr' 10 111 'h« •"‘I '!'« J«»l of Ihe
from Scotland and Holland have carried no utinin. ' Ar» ”«• 111 »"”«• l".he pointed at by
el фіппіііу of wltivkcy end geneva, and Ihe young «mounding count™, with the huger of .corn, nnd 
pigs have contained the вате stuff, for the purpose no rc 
of carrying on the Christmas festivities. J) 01,1

Extensive Forgery.—A great sensation has tjie
been produced in the town of Alnwick by the ah- ..„p|)Breil, result,. . very SR!...........  pediment.—
,cend"tg of Mr. Gtbh, agent at that piece for the .. tV„m pn|leh, Uefi,,. h „ ' ,llfficull
hunk of Me,,». Lemblnn end Co., of IWra-ilr .. „таг,,іп і, the reel Ftit.nci.l .tele ol the
lh2n 2і?!г'Г. Th" SW» " I'tnvioCV. btlt. it would eppee, I,от them that the
on en e»re,.,ve ,y.tem "f forgery The delict „ . ,le(iclr„cv оГ IH40. amounted lo nearly £54,000

w ,, Z1 ed a wife end young Oiinily of nine children. The “înÜ”m^l^o»r*Zlln У сЕІ^'.'Гьї

XVooLWtcn. Dec. ІМ-Ann her «'РРІу "Г per- delinquent „ about 50 >e«l, of age. end h„ been r„lind lhi, ,.rDVilir„ №tljd if employed, he 
eus,inn carabmee he, been lately made to the Roy.l to th. „mm,nr, .bent m year. Me wn. .nprtn™d r,„„„h „„ inte||i«ihlw b.I.nce ,hlet nf
Sappers nttu «Miners, They are executed in a *u »o have gone hy steam from Liverpool to ІітІатІ ; , ч,- ,«„.. . і. Іцш.і(іи iIl lIperior manner, in the first sty le rf art. Several *nd on his briug traced timber it wasi found that l o we J reduced to\ha! rtatoSbarharo,.* ighüanee.
eminent mtltlary officer, endother, have in, peeled had «UmritH fhr A me tee jn.t two dev, before the Wl ,mve lml ,„v„
tin, erm an.l thcv console, „ m he e very etltteble Wm* af Ut» ptrlle». I,,, ,„d to he the „„emton „m„, ,hl| ов,’пГ Cmm„ Member, (f.miliarl. 
we,pm, for the llritisb nrrny. I he company of er of thn» mt.re.lml to commue the pursuit .Cos, |ed CK„|ce||„, of ,he K,cheque,,) w.e fttllv ,dc- 
Itlkry thut recently embarked fnr Chtna wen, for the Atlentrc qi,w **,-«. know diet he he, heen nde-
ntehed With e similar carehme, but „ wa.deemcd | The mtn.berof neon, who visited th. Dritbh qimt.lv |.,id fordoing diet bn.inc And wlter.
песета,y tom.k. »tme .hrht v.nattm, in tt.lcngil, Mrwum ntt Monday wa, 14.76$. in in* a much d« this statement of Lord Stanley me,,, when 
The noncommtm,owed officer, of th. Rnynl Sep- lergur number then on erty ■' ho,ingot,v" ,i„e.the heturyr that in 1S4I)there we, . deficicncof £54,-
per. and Miner, el W oolwich „e now under a ; Mneetttn he.been open lo the public on thmeduy, ,io,i |64l £4$.000. I, it pomible. ,ir. that Mirent, —We hove plea,tire in giving ptthli.
coilrm of tired ncltone dm nm end dr,lie ednpted tin the eeme dev lest yeer, Chri.lme.dey fallu,g ,„ch e def, coney could от, r in tht. infant province city to eny thing ,hot we conceive to he WtHtliciel
for the carehme It. eveletere comprise а ,one. ol , on hgtday. Bed the Museum being clowtd on Selur- while tho «no,ml revenue fbv the three lari year., to the comumhity. In reference to the heeding of
rrovnment, at once simple end gracefi'l. end eg. ; dsy. The number of vt.tlor, w„ » 531 ; »h,l« last i, the unprecedented aum of £1118000 I What be. thi, paragraph, we beg to stale that e mam,factory
elude, all that "1*1001 004 misery which l. tm eh- XX hi Monde, tlw, were 0.031 com» of d.i, immense ram Me it first to he eelorv of the above ankle ha. hem, commenced in thi, city
•ervable m the hrel«>rk drill. It i* expwictt that the Colonel Aspinall. the American Consul having cd from thn miseries of the extremely poor, by tnx hy an enterprising mechanic (Mr. Lloyd, painter) ;
entire corps xv-H he shortly arinod vvith ilii8*plendi<l ^ceivcd information that a young man, named ing thn bread eaten hy their half mixed ami half nnd we are informed they are equal to anv import
piece, and tlm men xxho will MWIil use them are j Maurice Virrher, a rlerk in "the house of Messrs, famished children, and then lavished away «in nn- ed, and that lie can undersell the American market,
delighted xvith the contemplated change. j Fyre ami Massey, a respectable mercantile firm in worthy objects, l* il l my under those circumsfan- and thereby keep the money from going to the

Extensive improvements are at present in pro- ! Philadelphia, had drawn money out of several ce* that xvo ara to be told that a provincial debt of States in future for that article. Every ri.illing's
gross connected with lire works at Gibraltar. Ge- ' hanks in the name of hi» employers, employed J. txvo years has been created to the amount of nearly worth of domestic manufactures і» so much added
neral Sir John T. Jones, of die Rov.il Engineers. Forrester, the officer, intake measures to npnre- £100000 r Prodigious ' Lord Stanley in hi# dé- ! to the common wealth of the country. lure of the snm of One thousand pounds, granted

especially «lestHitebed some month* ago to make hend the delinquent in the event of his arrival in «parch ha# said as plain as words can say any thing j ----- «n------  at the last Session of the General Assembly, fur
ixammation m Ihe fortifications, and. according England. The firm discovered upon examination, I —Your legislature is a mere hiimbnc. a body with : West India Mails.—'We find by a Post Office Provincial Conti

to his irrefragable opinion, there appears to be a after the disappearance of the cleik, that he l. .u ; out system, arrangement, or organization ; fad if ; Notice dated December, 1841, 'hat the folioxving Mr. Weldon
necessity to re-model the whole, with very little ex- committed forgeries upon them to the following ex- there men are to be taken as a • peeimen of the pen- xvould be the arrangement for the running of tlm new. as no such account had ever heen rallnd
cepiion. When the works suggested have beer tent On the Farmers* and Mechanics' Bank, for pie of ihe Colony, why all we can do for yon is lo British West India Huy*l Mad steam Packets from before, and would have an invidious appearance,
completed, then, and only then, will the fortress of | 5.000 dob ; l*tensylvania Bank. 2,500 doi. ; Phi’a- j pity your helple-s condition ; bui u«««lv« such cir- їм January lart : " Trie mail» between «he Vnited Mr. Fisher stated that his object in bringing for 
Gibraltar be capable of ctF-retnally withstanding the . dHphia Bank, 1,9011 dot ; Mcchanics^Banki 500 j rumsiancrs xxe cxnnot assist yon ! lie has gom- Kingdom and the Westlndies, Mexico, Cuba, Ac. ! ward the motion, wee not to embarrass the govers-
aswan Its of the mo* formidable foe. A strong gang doi , all m the name of Eyre and^fassey ; imLon further—he has hinted that if the province will di- ; which have hitherto been conveyed by Her Majc«- j ment ; that the snm voted annually during the last

place to ] the Bank of North" America, in іЬ^чмте ofXKrui- j vest itrelf of its sclf-suff.cicncy, and condescend to j ty's Packets, will be forwarded twice m every three or four yirers had Ireen large; and that an ae-
e vc a vale the heavier portions of the work. The , cl Eyre, for 4.000 doi—Together. ІЗлоМА The copy the modes of older and wiser governments, j mouth by the contract steam vessels of the Royal count should be rendered of the expenditure of all
company of sappers at “Gibraltar if numerically in- 1 American Consul having proceeded in the besincss • it might attain something like efficient у and re«pec- ' Mad steam Packet company. These mails will be • public monies

. that was rl.iimed ers to brush up 
the vista of fit'll 
ther. slated 
gencicsof the Provi 
“ been made use of

2s

by the late Lieutenant Govern
or." We now find that notwithstanding he had 
received an annual bonus of £.500 over and above 
hi* regular salary—that notwithstanding he was 
voted £1500 sterling («boot £1800 currency,) to 
buy " Plate" on his disgraceful retreat from the 
Province—that notwithstanding 
York have denounced all his 
withstanding tho people ' 
wakefulness, and xve trust resistance, and that the 
country has experienced general bankruptcy, par
tially in consequcnctSotÜté mensnre» recommended 
by him and blindly advocated and adopted by our 
Representatives. Notwithstanding all this, we say, 
Ihe •• lost thousand" can no where be traced but In 
the improper abstraction above mentioned.—The 
galled jade may wince, bnt the truth must be told, 
and as we are on the eve of another General Elec
tion, le! those who are clear of the iniquity come 
forward and plead llieir exculpation, or never dare 
to shew themselves on the hustings as candidates for 
the representation of the people.—The question has 
como up in Ihe I loose—What ha* become of the 

îey t arid reference has been had to the Lienle- 
t Governor, as to its application. Tho follow

ing is Ilia Excellency's ansxver :—“ The Lieutenant 
“ Governor is unable to lay before (he llonsc of As- 
" sembly a detailed account of the sum of One 
" Thousand Pounds, granted at the last session of 
“ the Provincial Assembly, for Provincial Contin- 
" gencies; such sum having been disbursed, not ns 
■' a public account, precious to his assumption of the 
“ gnrrrnment.”

It will bo remembered that Sir John Harvey re
signed the reins of Government on lire 27th April, 
and that Ihe House rose on the 2Gih March, just 
one month previously ; yet within 

vious in

had “ already

comes

the member# for 
measures—that not- 

havc been galled into

At the genera? Annual «Meeting of (he Member* 
of the Chamber or Commerce, on Monday, held 
pursirant to public notice—

R. W. Crookshank, Esq. 
and W. Mackay appointed

was called to the Chair, 
Secretary to ihe Meet-

of 1841, as 
same was

mg.
Read the Report of the proceeding* 

prepared hy the Committee, when the 
accepted and ordered to he printed.

The Meeting then proceeded to the election rtf 
a Committee for the ensuing year, when the follow
ing gentlemen were choacn. viz

L. Donaldson, John Poll ok,
John Wishart, Frederick A. Wiggins,

John Duncan,
William Mackay,
James Whitney,
James Kirk.

months, 
n France

this arran 
Consider
most important that has occurred since the Refor-

taut Germany the Churchship of which she was for 
a long while too regardiez, nnd it will operate ns a 
complete bar lo any revival of tho Neologian absur
dities by which the theology of Proleslnnt Germany 
was once disfigured. For nobody can doubt that 
so soon as Prussia has an apostolical Episcopacy 
established, the smaller Stales which look up to her 
for protection, and in some sort depend upon her. 
will bo prompt to receive from her the very same 
boon which she ha» received from England. We 
therefore count on seeing, ere long, such a Church 
built up in the Continent of Europe as shall absorb 
—for wo will not use the word extinguish—the 
mnnv irregular communions which for three сопіи- 
>ies have divided a large portion of il among them, 
end which, having no plea of primitive usage lo 
urge, nor deriving any extraneous support from the 
Governments of the countries wherein they took 
root, have never heen aide lo exercise any useful 
cnnlrul over either the faith or tho moral practice of 
the people.

,o. pay
withwill give back lo tho whole of Frotes-

G, »P
Charles Ward, 
William Walker,

John Robertson,lion.
S. L Lngrin,
W. II. Street,
On motion of Mr. Donaldson, and seconded, that 

R. W. Crookshank. Esq. do leave the clyur. and 
W. IL Street, E«q. do take it—thereupon ordered 
that llit thanks of this Meeting be given to Mr. 
Crookwhank for his able conduct in tho chair.

At a subsequent meeting of the Committee, (he 
following gentlemen were elected office-bearer#

that month, and 
ke’s arrival in this 

I for tho year 
. ly disposed of. 

tor of this Now impover- 
in one year the enormr 
above xvh.it hy tho House

previously ; yet 
Sir William Co L. Donaldson, Esquire, President,

W. H. Street. Esq. ) v. „ .. ,
John Pollok. Esa j V lCe President*, 
Isaac Woodward. F.sq. Secretary.

ir William Colebrooke’* 
country, the whole contingent fund 
had lieeen most imaccountablv

pre

Here we find a Governor 
ished Province, sacking 
sum of £3,300 over and above what t»v 
of Assembly in Sir Archibald Campbell's lime xvas 
designated an extravagant salary, nnd such ns z/iis 
House could not sanction nor the Province afford IIі 
We only wait now to hear how the House of As
sembly wHf attempt lo creep out of thi# matter. It 
is clear the money is gone, nnd if ihe country 
not have it returned from the guilty party why 
there is but ono course to be pursued : the House 
of Assembly must screen the delinquent by eubecri- 
hing the sum, nnd refunding it to the country, or 
they must report the circumstance to the Secretary 
for the Colonies, and leave him lo deal with tho of
fenders a# may seem beet to him.

We have warned the public over and over 
nf the evil which has befallen the country, m 
which wo have heen visited with the contumely, the 
persecution ami finnily prosecution by the guilty 
pnrlios. yet truth was powerful and did prevail, and 
that we escaped scathe free, xve owe to the intelli
gence of ihe country, ami not lo " the tender mer
cies" of these political jugglers.

\ Яоі'р Kitchen —We are gratified to learn that a 
Soun Kitchen is about being established in the С'Лу 
for the benefit of the Poor. Subscriptions to defray 
expense# will be received at the stores of Messrs. 
Jardine & Co.. W. Hammond, Jaa. Malcolm. W. 
O. Smith, olid T. M'Avity & Co.; and 
our citizens generally will at once contribute in aid 
of this benevolent undertaking.—Courier.

Melancholy Accident.—On Saturday after
noon, as three lads were gathering lip pieces of old 
iron, by the Ballast Wharf (Lower Cove,) a pile 
of earth and stones—close by which they were en
gaged nt the time—suddenly gave way, and com- 
plettdy buried one of the lads, wlmsn name 
James Dunphy, (10year#/ifage.) son ofa M 
by that name. The other txvo lads immediately 
made an alarm, when several persons rushed to the 
spot, and after a few minutes succeeded in exhum
ing him, when if was found that life was perfectly 
extinct. On examination it was discovered that his 
arms were broken in several places, nnd his face 
nnd different parts of his body bruised in a shocking 
maimer. An inquyst was held, and ч verdict ren
dered in nccordunce with tho facts.—A'ctrs.

I Thus much in 
which the Ki

reference to the religious benefits 
of Prussia is preparing to conferwhich me King ot і ru

upon the xv or Id. With respect, again, to the poli
tical advantages to be derived from the arrangement

accept
eut to all who bear in 

mind that there is no surer bond of union between 
either states

xvo trust
ticai advantages to ue derived trom the nrrnnj 
—not by this or that country, but by all who 
the boon—these must be evident to all who l tfommuniMtfottfl.

ales or individual* than a community of re- 
faith and religious discipline. Proleslnnt 

папу вам never forget that she owes no lees 
her Church to England. England can never 

e unmindful that she is the spiritual mother 
testant Germany. And if England and Pro- 

any combine to preserve peace on 
t power or combination of powers will 

venture to break it t On every conceivable ground, 
therefore, in which we look at it—whether in a re
ligious or a political point of vieiv—we hail the pros
pect that is before us with delight, nnd once again 
repeat our assertion, that the King of Prussia's visit 
to England in 1812 will prove, in its results, to 
have been one of ihe mint important events dial 
have occurred in modern times.

than 
beeotn 
of Pro 
testant Germ 
earth, what

Short Parliaments.—On the 1st inet. Mr. Pal- 
introduced his Bill for Quadrennial Parlia

ments. when tlm bill wasreail, and progress report
ed. We hope hy our next journals, to be able to 
state to our readers* that ft has passed its third 
reading in the lower House.

Bankrupt Law.—Our Journals up to this pe
riod are silent on this important, and highly desira
ble measure.

yrboiftctnl Hrfliclntttvr.

The Provincial Revenue —On Thursday last, 
the Honorable Mr. Shore, hy direction of Ilia Ex
cellency the Lieutenant Governor, laid before the 
llmiee an Abstract from the Provincial Treasurer 
ofihe Revenue of ihe Province in Urn year 1841 ; 
also, the Blue Book, made up to the 3()th Septem
ber, 1841.

From tlieae document# it appears that ihe Ordi
nary Revenue for 1641, emoiintuil

£05 205 14 9

16,074 12 0 
25.764 18 8 

0.000 0 0 
711 18 11 
01 17 в 

1.762 (I 10 
3.675 17 3 
1.836 10 10

THE ARMY AND NAVY.
Chatham, Dec. 27.—This afternoon, 

of the fith Regiment arrived ot Rochester from In
dia, after an absonce of twenty years. The

paiiies of Ihe left wing ol tho regiinmit,
123 r ink and file, four serjeants, nnd six drummers, 
nlso ten women, and twenty live children, with the 
following officers:—Capt. Tighe, Lieut. Sullivan, 
Ensign Oglehy, Ensign Bisliton, and Dr. Jackson, 

•1er the command of Captain Griflith#. This di- 
snnm morning nt Gravesend, 
Captain West, after a four 

division lust

ta division

divi-r an aoscnce o. twenty years. I 
iprieee the light infantry and sevci 
f the left wing of tho regiment, nnd

nnd six drutnm .—We have received nNew Wt 
a Monthly

prospectus of 
gazine, to bo published in Halifax, 

forming a sort of rival publication to the Amaranth. 
pUblithM in this city by Mr. Suives. Ч’ііє pros
pectus promises much; how it will redeem its 
pledge is yet to bo seen. We trust however, that 
tlm prospectus is not meant a# a spcciraetwif the 
mechanic*! department : if so, Shives Im* it by 
odds. Honorable competition is honorable to all 
parties coucenied,—xve xvish them both success.

Me

to
vision disembarked the 
Iroin the ship Osceola, 
month*’ passage, during 
twenty-one men. The tr
til'irn

The Casual and Territorial Re
venue, to

R«*ceived from II. M. Customs, 
Proceeds nf Bills Uf Exchange, 
Auction Duties,
Licences to Pedlers,
Passengers and Emigrant Duties, 
Light House Duties,
Sick and Disabled Seamen's Ditto,

that xvo have been 
nal-adminis- 

on xvitliwhich the
crienced great 

e, and on 
tu send to 
The regi-

i, late of the 
peeling Ge

ne troops experienced great 
during die voyage, and on 

r arrival at Rochester, 
the hospital at Fort Pilt sixty

Canterbury.
Major-General the lion. E. P. Lygon 

2d Life Guards, has been appointed Ins; 
neral of Cavalry, from the 1st of April next, in suc
cession to Lieut. General Sleigh, xvhoee recent pro 
motion disqualifies him from tnat situation ; Lieut. 
Col. Scott, of the 4th Light Dragoons, replaces 
Colonel Middleton as Assistant-Commandant of the 
Caval 
John Some 
succeeds M

It i# confidently Stated that the Warspite, 00 ; the 
Dido, 20 : and Hazard. 16, are fur eetvice in Chi
na, and are to be expedited as much as possible.— 
Hampshire Telegraph.

ten. Dec. 23.—Another supply nf per- 
rahincs ha# been lately mnde to the Royal 
ml «Miners. They are 

first style

и шиї sickness $ voyag 
obliged

Snturd

one men. The Weathkr.—The climate of this Province 
has xvilhiti the last ten year# undergone a complete 
revolution ; txventy years since our winter# were 

of seven month# duration, recently they 
ir months, and this eensim 

у almost say we have had no winter at all.— 
Vp to this period we have not had snflirieut «mow 
lo bring either orovirioii# or fire wood to mark 
even five mile* from the city. The weather thro 
out has been either fine, mild and clear, or heavy 
wind# and rain, with a very small proportion of 
severe cold. The trees are budding, tlm birds are 
singing, and the field* disrobed of lliei 
lie, are assuming the freshness of Spring. In the 
last 48 hours it has r lined almost incessantly, which

ment i# ordered for

medy 1—forbid it common een 
! Are we to be told that 

ory manner in which the financial business of 
Colony is conducted, oilers in itsell and in its

little short 
have heen three and foil

forbid
unsatie-" The Total

Increase over 1840, £1,050 13 2
£116,963 10 9

Dret,
o'- Unpaid Appropriation*, 

olieninree issued for Loans under
£48,137 5 3

1)iry Despot at Maidstone, and Colonel Lord 
Somerset (brother of the Military Secretary ), 

в Inspecting Ge
Acts 8 Vic. Cap. 3,

Saving*' Bank,
Bank of New-Brnnswick, viz : Credit 

Account a 4 per cent.
Advance on Bye Roads в G pr cent. 16,477 0 2

16 300 0 0 
9,388 16 2General Fautice asI major 

Bristol. xv У
19,486 6 II

if not soon suspended will inevitably 
River. £108,677 7 6

)
Cr- r
Bonds and Cash in the "Prea

Market Потис.—We have been shewn by 
Cunningham. Esq., the plan and model ofa «М 
House, suggest «мі for erection at ihe head 
Market Slip, which 
for that purpose, and to do away with the objections 
some perron* have to its being placed in that situa
tion. By this plan also, a very great improvement 
would be effected in the level of the Market Square. 
We would advise all interested to call un Mr. Cun
ningham and judge for thnmsclves.

John 
larket 
of the

xve think admirably calculated

asury, £32.095 IS ! 
Bonds for Loan#, Act 3 Vic. Cap. З, 14 950 0 0 
Water Company’» Bond,
Bond* in Suit, about 
Balance of Judgment ill James Camp

bell’s bond, 1,800 0 0
Copper Coin, £3000 sterling, equal to 3.500 0 0 
!.i the hand# of G. Baillie, £8000 Stg. 9.757 15 6 
Excess of Debts, /- 33.563 16 3

5,000, 0 0
6,000 0 0

he says that in 1840 there 
000 and ii. 1641 £43,000. Is it possibh 
such a deficiency could occur in this infant 
while the annual 
i# the unprecedented sum r.f £108.000 Î

£108,677 7 6

В ROBIN AON,
IVeasurer.Province

Treasury, St. John, January I, 1842.

House of Asseublt, January 26.
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented 

to 11 is Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, pray
ing that III* Excellency will be pleased to lay be
fore the House, a detailed aCCWint ol the expendi-

raU the motion was one entirely
V ti I

ЖEH 2

of convicts is forthwith to be went lo that
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